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PROFESSIONAL CAttfS"

ATTORNEYS

Hons & coke , .
1 ATT0HNKV8 AT L,A1V

-- agents;- ttAV
Thn ncrmnnln Llfil Insurance Cn.

' Tito Uruunvrick l'lro rnsuruueo Co

'WALUKU, Mil

A.'.'KEPOIKAI

ATToiiNKr at Law
' l

WAILJJKU, MAUI

John. RICHARDSON -

Attorney, at LfAtf.

;ahaina, MAU.I

Antonio tavares
,...-- - Attohney'at Law

makawao, . . . MAUI
,.'.r.:

J. M. KANEKUA : '

Attousev 'sxv 'C0UNSEM.0K

. . .AT IjAWV. . . .

Omcc: Occidcutiil H.nti'1, corner of King ami
Alnkua Strcuts.

HONOLULU, II. I.

Chas.-oreighto- n

Attoiixky at Law

HONOLULU, H. I.

Atkinson & d

,A. U ATKINSON, Al.HSaT V. JODD, JU. .

Vttoiwvs.,. L.vjv;'

Offloo over Hlrtiop & Co's liaultvcor. Merchant
aud Kwiliumanu Stieots.

HONOLULU. II.

Davis & gear
Attorneys i Coitnski.u.u? at Law.

Practice In all tlio Cmirlx of th5 ' '

Territory ol Hawaii ana in th Courts.

ROOMS 02, 202, SOS Judd BuIIdlnft

HONOLULU, - T..H."

PHYSICIANS

John weddiqk, m. d.

PliySICIAN & Surgeon

WAILKP, MAUI

DR DlNEGAR"

Physician & Surgeon

KIHEI r - - MAUIr

W. F. McCONKEY,-- ' XL D.

I Physician & Suiueon

PAIA, IAU1
.: v

R. r. McGETTIGAN, m. d

PHYSIciAN & SUIUJKON

HANA, MAUI.

: Dr; L: 'A, SABEY-- '

v
. Physician vt Suhoeon

liPREeKELSYfLLE, - MAUJ

DHNTISTS

H V. RUSSELL B00TE,, D. D. S.
J3RSTJBT .. s

Oftico, Main and Market
-- WAltlulvU, .' " MAUI

SURVCVORS-

H. ELDREDGE

SunvEYon & Civiii Es'tiiNEEit

MAUI

tTAS. TAYLOR,1'. m. aci k.

K Consulting Hvuuauuo '

ftf v wn i v ffn
faftaod Jddd Blooulc" Honolulu

airl ,.. ...... , n, " " "w.t.wii'aiMni,
"t.K. KAHOOKELE

Surveyor

";AILUJvU, - - AUIi

-

i

AllOllJTECTS & BUIMlERS

Onlco Iioomn S ami 4. Arlliicton Anne
Tol. I. O. noj) 7T. '

HONOLULU, - - - II. I.
RUftchos uz A correct csttoJteH

i ImntiUui at short notice.

Howard & train
Architects

! Suite T, Model niock, Fort Street
j Telopliono S.t

HONOLULU. H.I.

;JjJARDY, itNAONE,

Cari'Kntevs.Contractors&Buildeus
MAKAWAO . v f'MAUr.

'E ELKl'IJONE NO. ?0?..

re,. .

Green & crowell1 1

Contactors & Builders

Estimates Furnished on

all Cl'isscs-tf- f 'BMliclngs. ''
.1

WAILUKU, MAUI.

BISMARK

Livery,- - Keed A SjtSlablc
'

W.M. GOODNESS, Pi op.

i Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies

Saddle Horses
j , O ON SHORT NOTICE

I

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

Maui Stable
HANS AMUNDSAN, i'uop.

Hacks and Saddle Horses

AT ALL HOURS

Vineyard Street, "Wu'luku, Mr ui

Telephone No. 235

fmiiKu Stables
'

JOHN DOREGO, Prop.

HACKS
Carriages,' Buggies and Saddle Horses

'ON SHORT NOTICK

jCai'plilSefe meet Steamers
; TJ'ILKl'HONK NO.

Opp. Ino Saloon, Wailuku, Jlaui

WaiSuku
Market
YEK TAI, Prop.

Market Street, Wallulra

FRESH
BEEF and PORK

Delivered daily in Wniluku,
Wailico aud Knhului

TBI.BPIIOISK No. 14
u.T v,r c i

WONG TUCK
Merchant Tailor

Market Street, opp, Saloon,
WAILUKU, ... MAUI

Neat Fit Gurtt:anteed

CHING HOU
Restuarant, a Coffee Saloon

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY- - '

WAILUKU,

Foreign News
(

Reported Alive July 21.
Washington, July 25.-- Tlie Stirte Department 1ms received-- sabw.

rain from-Ccum- iI MeWado at Canton, spying that Vieero.v,. e.s

Jmy2rt.Tlro British Premier and Minister of Foreicn AfTnirs,
L6rd Sulisbury;ttkiay notified the United States Ambassador here. Mr.
osoplsPi Choate, tliat it was impossible to accept the evidence so far sub- -

Fityijd.by-t'He- Chinese or that transmitted by the United States regarding
;thei,ajety ot tlic foreign Jiiuisters at Peking.

Alarm at Hai Nan.
New.'Yokk, July, 2(i, A special , to tlio Journal and Advertiser from4 ' 'Hongkong says: ,

Coasul General Wildman 1ms been informed that tha Chinese Governor of
the Island of Hal Nan lias s?rred notice-o- the Consuls th.t lie is unable to
protect tlio foreigner any longer. The American missions have appealed in
Consul Wildman to send a warship to Hoi How to bring away the

Wasiiinotok, July 2C Nowithstanding signs of activity the State De-
partment had nothing this morniug of interest jtqucliing-th- Chinese situa-
tion. Tho Imperial edict promulgated yesterday by Viceroy Talc, at Can-
ton, has left a disagi eeable impression here. Pespito the Chinese Mini-
ster's view to the. contrary, this edict is looked upon as suspiciously like a
preliminary to a formal declaration of war, and opsone step toward secur-
ing time to move Chinese forces into a better, .position for defence against
the internationals. e,

Rioting in
IjOXIios, July 'lb. A tlispateh froln

Fuly 2G, says: "Rioting has broken out
province of Shan Si. There are no
Huai Loh. south of Chi Li. All tho
friends safely escaped to the country,

It is reported here that Russia has
1 ng from the Imperial Ba lk of Russia since
troubles in Chinn. '.

Wavering
, New York, July 1!).--- dfeiVa'tMrto the Vorld fro'm London spys:
Great bodies of Boxers and regular Chinese troops trc.known to be march-

ing southward from Peking- murdering all Christians they find and des-
troying theis possessions.

It is feared that some of the Viceroys who as a' whole have hitherto
TECr...... - e ..!,... .11..!.. .1!oiiuon muimuraimni u ii;iuii,yi) iiiMiuai;u luw.iiii . jui L'lJJl'Cl S aiO 110W

wavering in their support and with the Governors f several province
going over to the rebels. , . , ,

Many peoble regard Li .Hmg Chang's eagerness for his present journey
from Canton to PekingVith suspieioh and urge that lie be detailed when
the steamer carrying him .reaches ShtyiJini.

i w 'i i1 '

Deeiaration oi War.
New Yo:::;, J!y 13. A dispatch to the Journal and AdVerlUpr from

London, says: . t

The Chinese invasion of the Amur province is equivalent to a dpclriration
jof war against Russia which, construing it4as such, has handedslhe Chine.--e

Jnvoy at &t. i'etcrslmrg lus passports today and requested him to leave
the country, along with the members of his mission. . i..t- - .1 :,( to . i

Russian Troops Massing,
New York, July 18. A World cable from' London July '!), saysi Russia

?s ;pr5paf ing .to make a descent on China from" Manchuria, 'She
t'.i'ere a great army of .Cossacks and is using the 'Siberian- - Railway exclv.-liii-ei- y

fo;. military operations, An army of 200,(100 Russians inay invade
China from the north by the 1st of August. This step makes a clash of na-.tio-

in China possible. '
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Washington July 18. Military teJljcials 'quitb 'unanimous in the belief
that more troops will necessary Aarry. on an effective campaign in
the Philippines and in China aiuLlha'tuu qrder to secure them an extra .sei-sio- n

of Congress niust called.

Yokohama, July 17. According to a Peking dispatch dated the 7tti hist.,
received by the Acting Viceroy ofCliekiung aifdFukicn, General Nieh lias
entered Peking with the object oJ rescuing Priiicc" King and rolieving Yulu,
The two-- roinalning lesrations wcnl nit the safnc' time rescued, mid'iUwa.s
liscovered tlitit tho Gbrinah Minister' only had bean murdered The Boxers
wpre hi low spirits. Prince King and Yulu had received secret iftstrubtioin
from tlio Emi'.i'ess-Dowageri- o atttifk the ? B(tVs wjth tho forces ol- Gen-
erals Nfcli aiuLSun. Thb situtition in Peiing wn'fe les critical tliap befqrr- -

Supplied with 'Poison.
Biiiu.v, July 10. Tlio corrkspondent

mfoi'inntion from London that a privato letter
'ived tlioj-- e from LitiTy' Claude MacDonaiJ," wiio of the British Embas.',a-do- r

alLPokihg, vritten when tlio situation was growing threatening, sn'y-in'j't- lt

the. ladi's of the legation supplied themselves with poison.
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tary of State for India, says that there were U028 cases of cholera ill the
famine districts during the weekending July 7tb,-jn-f 4vlrteh (U74 woro fatal,
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TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS
San Francisco is agitating for a

subway undcV-Murkc-t street.
It tls stated at Cape Town that

10,000 Boers will move to Ajncriea.

Cpomassic has been relieved by 'the
column under commnnd of Col. Will
cocks.

The German Navy is not satisiied
with English caii'neif beef and wants
the. Ainrican brawl.

Adelbert Hay, United States
Consul at Pretoria", is about to leave
there for Washington.

Hundreds of cattle arc perishing
in Arizona ,aiid Southern California
on account of the. drouth.

America leads all other foreign
countries in it,s display of fruit at
tho Paris Exposition.

China is said to have, .made pro- -

pos.nls to Japan last autumn for a
massacre of foreigners.

The United States cruiser Balti-
more, returning from Manila, is at
Gibraltar awaiting orders.

Gen. Chaffee, who will command in
China if Gen. Miles is not sent, has
been commissioned Major General.

The scenes in Beirin and St.
when the news of the massacre

was received, were of popu'ar frenzy.

Roberts is severely criticized in
, London for the Nitral's Nek aff air.
niilishGeneralsjirosaid to be break
ing down under the strain of Trans- -

vaal ilut-y- .
3 X K SUfa,im ..f'

EVcry'Jimportant luu-lio- f hi the
United States will bo ' protected by
a 'submarine torpedo boat of the
Holland type.

f

Cornelius Harris, tlio only negro
member of the jury that indicted
Joltersoli Davis, is doad. He was a
Democrat.

The Dutch Consul at Pretoria has
been taken prisoner by the British
arid is charged witli carrying letters
nto thn Tcion lines.

Including this season's output, the
contribution of tlio Klondike to the
world's wealth up to date has been
lin.the neighborhood of 30,000,000.

The Chinese of San Francisco wil

lodgo. claims against the city govern-

ment for 2,000,000 for damage ac-- 1

cruing to them by tho plague quaran-
tine.

One of thb highest officers of the
United Steitcs 'Army says that we
ar'o face HI face with the greatest
general war snide tlio days of
Napoleon, w

"The'CioId Democrats will not put
a ticket in the field ' this-- - year," said
AVt D, Bvuuni of Indiana chairman
of tho Gold- Democratic. DKccutive

'committee of 1800. i
Gold shipments from the Klondike

up the Yukon river and to the coast
by the Skagway gatewaj- - this season
have so far amounted in round num-

bers to 7,000,000 at least.

A telegram from Franco Says an
undamaged empty -- buoy marked
'Andro's Polar Expedition, 18!IS,

No. If," was found July 7th, in lati-

tude 03 deg, 42 min. nrirth and longi-

tude 20 deg. 43 mm. west.

Lord Curzoni 'vicoroy of India, has
cabled to the Secretary of State for
ltyiia, Lord George Hamilton,' that
an'ecellent rain has fallen in the
ndr-tl- i we.it provinces and in parts of
CAitral Iiidi'a and that useful showers
have occurred at Deccan.

The National Wall Paper Company,
which has been known for more than
dx years as the wall paper truit,
having failed to control independent
manufacturers, has 'practically been
driven out of business by 'outside
competition and in the-- near future
will be dissolved.

Charles H, Ackers, secretary of
Arizona, roports that in an interview
with President McKinley. the latter
spoke filvoraUiy of tha admission of
tho threnterrltories of 'ViJiWia, N.ow,
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NE--W GOODS!!

-- 1
I

,1L

A
big stock of gfccdsofr
all kinds personajfy
selected by our Mm

'

Vetlesen.

Come and see durv
Steel Ranges, Blue ,

-- "Pfcame StoveSw
Sewfng .

Machines,:
Bath Tub .'
Hammocks, .

v

Etc., Etc., Etc.
TELliPHONE No. Its

Goods will bo delivered at Waikapu
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; at
Waihee Tuesday. Thursday and Snt
urday; and at ajj Jiours in Wailuku,

General

Ulerchandise
. ....LADIES DRESS GOODS . v

' rHP TRIMMJNGS
'

FRES'fl' GROCERIES

PINEAPPLES

Horn
Bacon

djnd Suturdiiy; ia AVuilulm uud U'iilkui
'

TKLIiraONK No. IK) xt

Nigel Jackson
-

GENTS' SUITS CLEANED
AND PRESSED

Ladies' Skirts a Specialty

Also
,. representing'

WHEEUEft& WILSON SEWING

i'jri-- unv.isa'KOM iiiivSic co.
Wheeler & Wilson, Clmh
and Liclc (Stitcli Machine.
Sold oPjInstalhiHint Plan.'

Orders takeni for Slieet Music;
Piano Tyiiing .and Repairing.
All Orders will Receive Prompt
Attention.

Oflico Adjoining Iao Stables.
WAILUlCU, MAUI.

Photographs
H. L. CHASE

Portrait and Landscape Photographer

ISLAND VIEWS
Ylolr. Street, Uallulu(

Windsop Hotel
WAILUICUi M.VUI

To Hotel direct
Tklei'Iionk .No. I.").)

j i -- n " v

lodging House
Jormcrly Wiil'.u'.w Hutfl .

AH KEE) IVoprietor

Beds 'SO Cents' pep' Niht
MEIAWS 25 CENTS



tfDaui '(Flews
PU2LL3HED EVERY SATURDAY

Oki-ie- . BAILEY BLOCK, .Main St.
WAILl'Kl, MALI, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION IIATKS
Onoyear, (in advance) ... $2. ."ill

Six in.iiilliH, 11 ... 1.5(1

'1 he eoluniriH of lie Nk vs inln.li o)iHi,iiinlr-tnu- s

u inTtiiifnil iopk-s- . Writ.i only on
oni'Hii'Hof piipi-r- . Sinii your niiran which
w ill Im h'jltl i- n:!dtutiul if UiMircrt.

G. B. ROBERTSON, Ed. and Prop.
MRS. C. B. ROBERTSON, Bus. Mgr.

oiturday, August 4

MAUI BLUE BOOK

Hon. J. y. Kiilun, (Mmilt .lo.K'n. AVuili,Kii
J K. X. Kiiilsi. ( li' ! Min uit I Vitrt. Wtflul--
Juditu (1 II Mitxigti.tK '.. WutluKu

KitEuimhrm, M likiiwno
" " " l.ulmU'U
" Kulikuu, " llnutmulil
' " ".lovpii, Htilm
" " "I'llmiiim, Klimhuhi" MuhiH', " M.1I1.M1I
" Kuhoohuliilinlii, " " l.uniti

I.. M. Hiilriwin, Shoriri, Wi.lluUu
A. K. HnvwUU.u, l"Mily Slrvirf, . WnlhiHii
W. H. Kluu'. M..Urtwuo
(!. K. LincWitr, Lulmimi
V. WIMroi'k, " "
U. TriiuMo, " , Malnk.nl

W. R. SitRury, Ouptiilti Tollcfi, V;ll'kll
S. K:ilnm:b.
M. ' "Kttuliunhiiik, I.illmiUik

' "l.imNcy,
F. .1. Fmir,v. " " Mnlokui
('. H. Blokoy, Tax Assessor, Hiilku
W. T. Pobluson. I puty Assessor Wiilliikn
V. (. Athon, INiiii

U. luuh, " " J.htiltil
J. Oro-w- " " Miiiio

y Wanted, a fast stoauior from to ply between San Francisco
and Kahului direct. This may at first glance appear visionary but
as a matter of fact such a steamer, fitted with cold storage to
carry Islands fruits, such as bananas, pineapples and avocado
pears to San Francisco. and to bring fresh beef,mutton fish and veg-
etables to the Island, would develop a large trade in these com-
modities. With passenger rates at reasonable figures, it would do
a considerable passenger traffic. During the sugar season it would
always have r cargo for the coast ouly limited by its carrying ca- -

pacity, and there is no question but that it would be loaded to the
gunwales with Island merchandise every trip down, to say no-

thing of the fat mail contract which it would get from Uncle Sam.

e

H It is already becoming apparent to the iftfvplo of the Islands,
more particularly to the police and other officers of the la that
there is going to be serious trouble with the idle and criminal class

'of Japanese who have recently been released from the restraints
of their libor contracts. Thievery in mild form is becoming

'epidemic among them on Maui .gambling ainthe illicit manufacture
- of intoxicants is quite common, and many of them have no con- -

scientious scruples agaiust the graver offences, not excluding; mur-

der itself. At present, the Japanese themselves are the pr'ucipal
sufferers at the hands of thoir lawless brethren, but it to be
feared that if severely restrictive methods of handling this class of
Japanese are not adopted, the people of the Islands generally will
suffer at their hands.

e

H To the ladies of Wailuku: Wont you please try to infuse alit-ti- e

social life into our little town? Really, it lies in your hinds to
''do so. Get up little card parties and invite us men to join you. If
've hesitate, have something good to eat. That will catcli us as
nothing else can. Try a fchatauqua; that might work. Emulate
the example tif the good " people of Makawao and have literaries,

' debating societies, reading clubs, anything in fact which vill get
the people together and develop what is painfully lacking in Wai-

luku, a pleasant social intercourse. Do ' this in pity for the men
who have absolutely no possible use for their evenings

H The News has made public the pitiable condition of the boat
landing at Lahaina, and it is for the citizens of that town to take up1
the fight in earnest, Not only the NeWs,' but every paper in Eo-- !

holuju will help along the fight; for it is & righteous cause. Not1
howejrer that any serious ei'i iiiay bo needed, for if the authori-
ties will take the trouble to investigate the condition existing at
the Lahaina wharf they will undoubtedly be impressed with the
necessity of remedying the matter at once, especially as the ex-
pense necessary will not exceed a couple of thousand dollars- -

,11 Wijth China injected into the political fight Jo be fought in fie
'United State's this fall, and with the plain duty of the government
staring the people in the face, McKinley Roosfelt should have- - a

-- walkover, for the reason that, as the !NEWS recently stated edi-
torially, imperialism is the only issue that will be considered seri-
ously by the voters. The only chance for Bryan and Stevenson is
to scare the voters with the appalling array of. loss in bjood and
money which an expansion poncy wilt involve, and that is by no
means an impossible task.

The Cape Nome bubbly has burst, and it wjuld be well for
some of the ship owners who are sending fleets of steamers north-
ward to understand that there is a gold mine in the trade which
could be built up between the Coast towns and the Islands', if regu-
lar lines of freight and passenger steamers of moderate speed and
carrying capacity wejie. 'established to each of the Islands.

ff

H The Advertiser, which, as the official organ, has for yei'.rs en
joyed a monopoly of public printing, has niad? tlio startlhi,: dis-

covery that Jhe NEWS is advocating county government for the
'purpose of securing the county 'printing of Maui County, which
once more proves the truth of the old adage, "Set a thief to catch
a thief."

. 2 A turtle has recently been unearthed on the Cheycnn? river
which dates back some ten million years or so. From a fau:t and
almost illegible inscription on its back.it was discoverod that it

'
.was at one time a member of the Honolulu board of public

g ' It is really a fact, and one too serious for idle je.stlng.that sev-ven- d

enterprising firms in Kahului and Wailuku decline t,o -'

in the NEWS for the reason that they now have moro busi-
ness than they are able to handlp.

H! Kahului is to bo congratulated for having fallen into tho hands
of men who are able and willing to develop it as it should be do-- v

veloped. Under the present management, a bright future is in
store for our little sea port town.

.JU A prominent Honolulan says that the sugar plantations are
'willing to puv taxes to support Honolulu. Well,--perha- ps.
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WAVLiD BY A bEAU.

"Early in February in ny twenti-

eth year I went up the niouutnin to
gather fflpot3 willi my slciuti, la
pliUTN mnr the Vl'mge-- found they
liud li been cut down, oi' only re- -

inained in parts mH eusijy acecs.sible.
I crossed the mountain unci on the
next patliercd faggots with ease.
Having eolleeted ns much as I want-
ed, I leisurely loaded them on the
sleigh singing sleigh-song- s the while.
Titer I put hack my knife in my girdle
and getting upon the sleigh, I began
to descend the steep home ward bound.
As I was going down, a faggot fell
off the sleigh and got fastened in a
snow-cla- d cleft of a ravine. Unwilling
to leave n single fnggot behind, I got
off Hie sleigh and holding by a tree
close by, I etuight hold of the faggot
and lugget nt it; hut it was immova-
ble, for it was too tightly jammed in
by the impetus of its fall. I therefore
resolved to try once more to recover
it with all my strenoih; and lying on
my breast, I leaned forward and
pulled it it With both my hands. So
great was the force with which I

pulled that my whole body was urged
towards the faggot and losing my
balance, I fell dovn into the raviue.

"As I had slid on the snow, 1 re-

ceived no hurt, but I wasfc--r a while
stunned and all seemed as in a trance.
When I became conscious I looked

me and saw on both sides
walls of snow under which

I was' in fearful danger of boin?
buried. I walked along for some
time till I saw the clear skj', but my
limbs wore soon so benumbed by the
cold that I could hardly walk a step
farther. Knowing that if I remained
still I should succumb to the cold anc'
die, with a great effort I succeeded
in walking a hundred steps more
when I came to a waterfall. Now I

realized my situation; I was pent hi

this ravine which had no outlet; I was
as helpless as a mouse caught in a
jar. My thoughts were confused; 1

was only conscious that my hours
were numbered and could not calmly
consider my situation.

"Now, close to me, I saw a small
cave which was free from snow.
looked in, and it was there sensibly
warmer than it was outside. At this
momontl thought of my luncheon
which I had brought with me and
felt for the case at may girdle; but it
had got loose from me during my fall. 1

was then doomed to die of hunger;
still by eating snow, I could live for
five or ten days more and in the
meantime, should I hear a sleigh-son-

I could call out and draw the singcr't-attention- ,

in which case' I should be
saved. At present, however, myonlj
hope lay in invoking the aid of the
gods and Buddha, and I ceased not
to pray till nightfall. I then resolved
to sleep in the cave and crawled in.
Farther I went in, the warmer it be-

came. As I crawled in, groping in

the dark, my hand touched then
was no mistake about it a bear'

"Imagine my horror upon this dis-

covery! My heart was ready to bursl
with terror. There was no way ol

escape and my life was uow hanging
by a thread; and I left it to the gods
and Buddha to dispense it as they
willed. 'Hear me, O Bear,' cried I,
'I am but a poor wood cutter who on
my way from gathering faggots fell
iuto the ravine. To prolong my life I
have no food, and as I am thus doom-

ed to die tear me at once to pieces
that I may bo quit of this life: if,

however, you have any pity for me,
save me.' And trembling with fear' 1

stroked it.
"The bear arose and came behind me
and pushed me forward; perceiving
its intention, I went and sat where it
had been lying It was as warm as a
hearth; and the warmth cheered my
whole body and I began to forget the
cold outside. I thanked the bear with
many expressions, and prayed for
further succour, at the same time
lamentiug my melancholy position.
It then applied its flabby paw softly
to my mouth. I was perplexed at
first; but a it repeated this appliea
tion many times, I thought of the
ants on which it feeds, and licked the
the paw, It was sweet with a slight
y bitter flavour. I felt relieved and
my hunger was appeased.

"The bear then lay down and soon
I heard it breathe heavily in its sleep.
At last I was much comforted upon
thua perceiving that it intended to
save me. I lay down back to back
with the bear, but recollectiens of
homo prevented sleep until it was at
length brought by the fatigue of the
day's hard labour and the groat
anxiety. I had under gone.

I was; awakened by a movement of
thc.beat and on looking around, I
saw ilayi gat at the inouih of the cave.
As il w broad di'.y 1 crtpt out of

1

the lioJe and searched the ravine for
even an ivy, that by its vine I might
lie able to ascend the precipices ; but
in vain. The bear, too, came out of
the hole and began to drink at the
wntprfn.ll) and I now saw that it wa
of a great size, belltg b ut sevau
times that of an ordinary dog. It re-

turned to the hole while I remained
at the mouth to wait for the welcome
tune of a sleigliNoiig, But not even
a bird sang to me; 1 only heared the
dull dinning roar of the wateafall. Sto

that day passed; and in the night I
went into the cave and slept with the
bear which, as before, fed me out of
it 3 pawl And day after day passed
away without my hearing a sleigh-son-

I became daily, more despond-
ent, but dailj'i .on the other hand, I
became more accustomed to the bear
and began to love it."

"How easily, are men's minds
changed by ' outward eircuifcstances!
Vhen I first met the boar, I w

prepared for death and no longer set
value upon my life; but when I was
saved, my love of life returned with
reviving hopes and as I felt, even if

there should be no one to come to my
help,sjs soon as the snow melted I
should be able, by clinging to the
roots of trees and projecting rocks,
to return to n.y expecting family, all
my hopes now hung upon the thaw.
Thus days upon days sped unheeded
aud I lost all count of time. The bear
now became as tame as a dog and
seemed to have perceived for the first
tune man's power and dominion over
it.

"As I was in & deep ravine, the
thaw came on later than on the plain.
I duly waited for davs to nass sneedi- -

ly; anyone day, as I was warming
myself iK the sun at the mouth of the
cave, 'thetbear came out and catch-
ing hold ofmy sleeve with its teeth,
pulled at it. Wondering I followed it
till I came near ahe spot where I had
fallen. The bear went before me and
cleared a path through the snow. I
followed, still lost in wonder. It went
ii clearing the snow till we came to
a spot where we saw human foot-

prints. After looking around, the
bear ran away and was soon out of
sight. I now saw that it had found
me a means of escape, and turning to
the direction which it had taken, fell
on my knees with gratitude. I poured
out my heart, over brimming with
thanks, to the gods and Buddha
through whose intervention I had
thus been saved.

An Advance In Silver.

The silver market has improved
since the close of the fiscal year and
an upward movement is noted. Two
causes contribute to this, the first
being the demand from the Indian
Government, owiiig to an increase
in coinage, and in China the present
troublous conditions in that country
have stimulated the export trade
and diminished the imports. Present
hostilities in the latter country have
caused some hoarding and have
restricted the selling of European
wares. The Chinese banks have
consequently found themselves called
upon for larger quantities of silver
than usual. Tho secoud cause of the
advance arising from this must be
credited to tho smelting trust. The
American Smelting & Refining Co
keeps silver bullion off a weak or
failing market, and i.i tho case cited
the demand was exploited by the
outmost possible advance iu price.

As noted in last week's issue, Rus
sia also appears in the market. Sit
ver is now being shipped to Port
Arthur in considerable quantities
apparently to the Russo-Chines- e

bank, a sort of political institution.
The Russians are probably desirous
of accumulation of a big military
chest with the kind of money in it
that the Orient wants. In connec
tion with this whole matter, it is also
to be noticed that, m the shipment
of gold, that metal comes back; but
in the shipment of silver to the Orient,
it is absorbed. India, China and now
Russia constitute sinks of silver, and
to tho demand from these three
countries may be ascribed its recent
rise hi value. Mining and Scientific
Press.

Once upon a time the Rev. Thomas
K. IJeecher of iUimira, N. Y., broth
er to Henry Ward Beechor, got into
some sort of a quarrel with a man
named Smith down at Cohoes. Thom-
as K. Beecher wrote the presump-
tuous man a defiant little uote, say
mg curiiy;

"Do you want to get into a quarrel
with the Beecher family'

And the man Wrote back, with u
snarl:

"Do you want to fight with the
Smith family?"

Aud ro Beecher could stand that
Thomas 11. laughed aud d to
muke terms, Los Angeh g T;mes,

J I.

HAWAII NEI
Governor Dole is visiting Kona

Hawaii, this week.

The project of a new paper at
Hilo has been abandoned'.

15, F. Dillingham goes to Ililo soon,
in the interests of 'Ids railroad.

Th v,u eless telegraphy pole was
erected this week 6n Molokai, near
the lighthouse.1'' "

The Iroquois will return to Hono
lulu from the Midway Islands about
the middle of this month. '

Hon. W. O. Smith and L. A.
Thurskm are on the big Island, look-

ing after Olaa interests.

Professor Koebelc reports that
the cane borer and the blight are
disappearing from Kauai.

Hilo don't find that a football game,
a horse race and a slogging match
are too much sport for one day.

By resolution of the Governor's
ouncih the executive buildiun is to

known as the "Capitol."

The Republican delegates returned
on the Australia, aud will be at the
ratification meeting at Honolulu to-

night.

Albert Hoogs has been appointed
official gauger for the United States
government under Collector Hay
wood.

Over $300,000 were paid out as
dividends by tho sugar plantation
companies at Honolulu, the first of
this week.

Editor Gill of the Republican has
a remarkablly well written letter
descriptive of Molokai in his paper
of July 24.

Eight hundred Japanese on Kauai
have struck for higher wages. They
were receiving $17 ' per mouth, but
now want $20.00.

Inspector General of Schools H. S.
Townsend has resigned his position
and will be succeeded by T. H. Gibson,
formerly normal instructor.

Ewa Plantation is to put in a ten
million gallon pump which will lift
water from a depth of 240 feet
tlnough 7000 feet of 30inch pipe.

A. B. Lobenstieiu is a candidate
for Senator on the Repulieaii ticket,
from Hawaii. That he will be nomi-
nated and elected is almost a cer-
tainty.

There are now U8 post offices on
the Islands with a probability of
of there being 75 by the middle of
the month. Of these, 4(3 are mouey
order offices.

Chas. Baldwin of Haiku and S.
Keliinoi of Waiheo have been ap-

pointed normal instructors for the
Hawaii and Maui circuit at salaries
of $250.00 a month.

The Hawaiian Star foresees a fusion
of the democrats and independents,
in which combination Wilcox will be
dropped and Wise taken up for the
congressional honors.

According to tho Republican's
view of the matter, somebody ought
to stick a bradawl in officer Hanrahan
of the Honolulu police and let out
some of his surplus atmosphere.

Last week, there were 38 ships in
Honolulu harbor, not counting coast-
ers and Island vessels. There was
also 47 ships expected, of which 33
from Newcastle. Of tho last, 20 are
American bottoms.

Judge M. M. Estee, accompanied
by Col. John C. Baird, United States
District Attorney, arrived on the
Australia, and the United States
Circuit and District Courts will b
formally opened at 1.30 this after
noon, in Honolulu.

.A TTupi. nenry iviemme nas lormed a
company of 109 men, including three
ofli cers, iu Honolulu, for service Id
China, and says that he believes that
he could easily enlist 1,000 men. It
is a pity that the comity of natious
will not permit Germany to accept
this company,

1

Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can be had at the office of the

Maui

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign. and

Island News ,

We also have a complete and
line of Job Type aud are pre-

pared to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

PRINT
Letter Heads

Bill Heads,

Statements

Envelopes
.

Programmes

Invitations

; Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc.

All work executed in a

NRAT "- -

SATISFACTORT
MANNER ji

U'lien in need of Printing
of any kind

GIVE LIS A CALL
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. LOCALS

'V

Mrs. F. AV. Carter and childrcr,

iroi'oidinjt tho summer at Bailey's
Hotel.

Mrs. Poooto of Sprockelsville has
jjone to spend iv week at iViaUavvao

;is the guest oi Mrs. nancy.

. !!. W.R. Boot returned from Ma
kawao cm AYediuMday, where be had
bocil filling professional engagements.

One Japanese and several Chinese
Stores have been opened in Kabului,
juslmauka of the Mr. l!ob English's
lot.

Rev. J. E Russell of Honolulu will

preach at the Wniluku Foreign
Church tomorrow (Sunday) evening,
fit 7:30.

Mr. J. N, Sv Williams of the Honolulu
Iron Works Co. is visiting atSpreck-'Msvill- o

as the guest of Manager
' i' Lowrio.

V ( Mr. J. V,. Hall, agent for the Chick
ing and Kreugcr pianos, came up

the Mauna Lou last night and will

j.fpend a week on Maui.
. Mr, Frank Damon and Rev. J. R.

Kbssell are visiting the Cbincso mis-

sions on Maui this week, and will re-

main for a week or so with us.

Mrs. John Walsh and daughter, of

Kabului, came down on the Alex-

ander, accompanied by Mr Cuth-bcr- t,

the nntlier of Mrs. T. M'

Church.
Attorney George lions, accom-

panied by his sister and daughter,
went to Honolulu last night on the
Kinau, to remain for several weeks
at Waikiki.

Dr. R .J. McGettigau, of Kana,
accompanied by his wife. . visited
AYailuku and Lahaina during the
early part of the week, returning
home by AYenesday.'s Claudine.

- FOR SALE. A "Bliek" Type
"Writer. Nearly new and in full work-
ing order. $2."; - - cost $45. For
particulars apply to

CHAS. LENNOX,
1

Wailuku.

Cyrus Green has associated Mr.
C. Crowell of Hilo with himself in the
contracting business. The new firm
will locate at Wailuku, and are pre-

pared to furnish estimates for all
classes of buildings.

The Kahului Club ' House Is now
eompleto and occupied. Last night,

(
the club gave an elegant house
warming dinner. Ji.xteii.sivG repairs
and improvements have been made
to the building, and the boys say
that they are now housed in a man
ner worthy of new Kahului.

A. ii.nos s i;o. will commence on
Monday morning to tear down the
shacks belonging to them on Market
street, for the purpose of at once
erecting a block of sightly two
story business houses. The butcher
shop owned by them will not be torn
down, but will be thoroughly reno
vated
r The Evcning''Bulletin of Honolulu

is tho oldest daily and the best news
medium on the Islands. Full Assoel
ated Press dispatches up to the hour
of tho steamer's departure from San
Francisco, insure its readers the
latest possible foreign news by each
steamer. "All tho news all tho
limo" is its motto. Subscription
rates, $8.00 per year, in advance

, The following are the arrivals at
Bailey's Hotel, Makawao, Aujr. 5
Mrs. H. G. Alexander, Misses Helen
Alexander, Ethel Damon, Eleanor
Waterhouse Ethel Angus, Fred

. Alexander, Chas. Judd, Henry
Damon, William. Walker, ''Baby
Walker." They compose a party
who willv spend a month at Mrs,
Alexander's place on the slope of

Haleakala.
The long and anxiously waited for

S. T. Alexander anchored in Kahu
lui about noon on Wednesday, hav
ing aboard Dr. Wcddiek's paint,
Supt. Carley's switch-board- a large
supply of liquid refreshments for
.Jjovejoy s wholesale liquor house in
' W ailuku, and lots of irood things to

. eat, for the Kahului Store. Every
body, in fact, was srlad '"When the

' ship camo in."

A set of steam plows for Kihei
Plantation were received from the
Gregg Plow Co., on the Alexander
They will be unloaded at Kahului
where they will probably be put
together and wheeled over by their
own power, along the government
road. If this should be found to be
impracticable, they will bo shipped
over on the H. C. & S. C'o.'s cars to
Kihei before being put together,

G. W. Adams, superintendent of

the H. C. &. S. Co.'s railway system
iuausuratiiig. some very Lupoitjnt

changes In tht3 yVceili. A round
house of five pits will be erected at the
site of the new mill. The entire

oad is to be made, three feet gauge.
and extended to Kihei, and thence
to the landing at Maalaea Bay, where

ai'ge wharf and warehouse is to
be built, with a view Of shipping the
output of the new mill from Maalaea
llay instead of from Kuhului.

A most enjoyable "poi Supper"
took place at the residence of Mrs.
Bai!"y of Makuwao, on Saturday
evening July 23th. The spacidui vc- -

andah was handsomely decorated
the entirely floor being Strewii with
ferns, on which the feast was set out.
in true Hawaiian fashion. All ilawa- -

Ltn delicacies were in evidence, the
only strictly American course, being
the coll'eo and cake with which the
feast wound up. After all had done
ample justice to tho numerous viands

isplayed, some impromptu dancing
was indulged in and a great deal of
impromptu smgmsr. Those who par
ticipated were: Mrs. H. B. Bailey
Irs. Carter, Mrs.' G. Bailey, Misr.es
ohnson, Carter, Kirkland, Susan

Kirkland, Mabel Kirkland and Stack,
Messrs Tuthill, W. R. Boote, G. Bai
ley, S. Carter and F. Carter.

Not Foul Play.

On Sunday morning, July 22nd

Keahi. a Hawaiian, living at Waihce,
was found lying dead in the road be-

tween Wailuku and AVaihee. The gen-

eral opinion was that ho had fallen
from his horse while drunk, aud
broken his heck.

After his burial, there was a good
deal of talk among his frieiids about
foul play, and to settle the matter
if possible, Sheriff Baldwin ordered
a coroner's jury to be impaneled, and
had tho body disinterred for the
purpose of holding an autopsy, which
was done last Saturday afternoon.

The coroner's jury, after inspecting
the remains, adjourned till Monday
morning, when they met at Wailuku
and made a searching investigation
into the cause oi Keahi s ueath, ar
riving at,the following conclusion -

"We, the jury impaneled in the
above matter have come . to the con
elusion that iveahi, deceased, came
to his death at AVaihee, Maui,
Territory of Hawaii, between thq
hours of i) o'clock, p. m. of Satur-
day, July 21 1900 aud 2 o'clock on
the following Sunday morning, by
accidentally falling from his horse,
while in a state of intoxcation.

S. E. Kaiue, Foreman

Thanks Awfully.

lino following communication was
handed us for publication last week
but was crowded out to make room
for our scoop' on telegraphic news,

Ed.)
July 24th, 1900

Editor, jIaui aews: Allow me
through the columns of your paper,
to return thanks to my many Maui
frlcuds, who so kindly presented me
with a splendid Gold AA'atch and
Chain- -

I want them all to know I value
their beautiful gift, indeed; but I
value still more the kindly feeling of
friendship wliich prompted the gift
Thanking you, dear Mr. Editor, with
the others.

I remain your much obliged friend
John AA'cddick, M. R. C. P

Bee Culture.

The following letter is self explana
tory. Parties desiring further infor

nation shoud address Mr. Law per
son ally or by letter -

Auditor .Maui ivews- :- i see you are
advocating the cultivation of bees
through your enterprising paper. I
would be happy to furnish any person
with fine Italian bees at $5.00 a co
lony delivered on the ooat and cases
covered with wire netting so as to
dllow tho bees air in transportation

If necessary I would give free in

structions for care and propagation,
R. LAAAT,

Honolulu, H.

Salvation Army TtteetlngH.

A ill bo held at the following times
and places:

AVailuku, Saturday eve., Aug. 4,

Sunday
Hamakuapoko,Mon, "
Kahului, Tuesday
Lahaina, AVednesday

(at Native Church)
Kaaaapali, Thursday "
Olowalu, Friday " 10.

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE SUPRIiME COURT OF
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

June Tcrtn, 1900.

GRAND JURIES.

1. AVhcn Required.
"No person shall bp held to an- -

wor for a capita, or otherwise
infamous crime, unless bu a present
ment or indictment of a grand jurv,
xcept m cases arising in the land

and naval forces, or in the militia.
hen in actual service in time of war
. 1.1!.. .1 TT C t 1.r j)uunc UHiige'. J. o. VUiiM.

Amend., Art. .".

2. How Drawn.
"Until other yise provided by the

gislaturc of the Territory, grand of

juries mav be drawn in the manner
provided by the Hawaiian statutes of

for drawing petty juries.'' Org.
Act., Sec. 83. . .

'

3. Qualifications of Jurors.
"No person who is not a male

citizen of the United States and
wenty-on- e years of age, and who
mnot understandingly speak, read

and writs the English language, shall
be a qualified juror or grand juror i

in the Territory of Hawaii, and all
juries shall hereafter be constituted

ithout reference to the race or
place of nativity of tho jurors,
Org. Act., Sec, 83.

4. Number of Jurors.
The number of grand jurors in

acli circuit shall be not less than
thirtoen, nor more than twenty- -

three; See Org. Act., Sec. 83.
r Spirn
"Until otherwise provided bv the

lnrriulnl.iiri. nf tlio IWrUnvv. rr.inl
juries shall sit at its such times
as the circuit judge of the respective
circuits shall direct." Org. ct.,
Sec. 83.

C. Challenges.
Before the grand jury retires, the

prosecuting officer, or an' person
held to answer a charge for a crimi-
nal offense, may challenge the panel
or an individual juror, for cause to be
assigned to tho court. All such
challenges shall be tried and deter
mined by the court.

7. Foreman. "

From the persons summoned to
serve as grand jurors and appear
ing, the court shall appoint a fore
man and may remove him for cause,
The court may appoint another fore
man when tho necessity arises.

8. Oath of Grand Jurors.
Substantially the following oath

shall be admministered to the grand
jurors:

"You, and each, of jtu you do
olemnly swear (or affirm) that you

will diligently inquire, and true pre
sentment mako, of all such matters
and things as shall bo given you in
charge, or shall otherwise come to
your knowledge touching this present
service; that you will present no
one through envy, hiitred,or malice,
nor leave any one unpresented
through fear, favor, affection, gam,
reward or hope therefor, but will
present all things truly as they
come to your knowledge, according
to the best of "your understanding;
and that you will keep" secret the
proceeding had before you."

9. Charge of the Court.
The grand jury, being impanelled

and sworn, shall be charge by the
court. In doing so, the court shall
give them such information as it may
deem proper as to their duties and as
to the law pertaining to such cases
as may como before them. The court
may furtler charge the jury when
tho necessity arises.

10. Officer in Attendance.
The court may appoint an officer

to attend upon the grand jury
11. Retirement of the Grand Jury.
Tho grand jury shall than retire

to a private room and inquire into
the offenses cognizable by them.

12. Clerk.
The grand jury may appoint one

of their number to be their clerk, to
preserve minutes of the. proceeding
before them, which minutes shall be
delivered to the prosecuting officer,
when so directed by the grand "jury.

13. Subpoena of Witnesses.
"Ihe several circuit courts may

subpoena witnesses to appear before
the grand jury in nuo manner as
they subpoena witnesses to appear
before their respective courts." Orj

Act., Sec. 83.
14. Swearing Witnesses.
AA'itnesses appearing beforo the

grand jury may bo sworn in open
Court or by the foremau of the grand
jury or, in his absence, by any
member thereof.

The oath or affirmation may be

' u

r

substantially as follows:
You do solenianly 'win;,, (pv

affirm) t'sat tho evidence which you
shall x'we, before the gr.und jury
shall (' the truth, the wholit truth,
and nothing but the truth."

15.. Presence of Others with Jurors.
Tli pr wouUiig oil or or any

member ' of tlx grar.il uirv mav
interroifate witnesses before the
grand jury. The provceut'h.j olnVer
shall advise the grand jury in regard
to the law of the cases that come
before vl hem, and draw the indict-
ments..1

An interpreter may le vmcr.t
at the examination of wili:isscs be-

fore the (I rand Jury.
Except the proscc.-.tin- (Ulcer.

interpreter, l w'rivs''. irc'.cr
no person shall be p( rir.it- -

ted to be present during tl t m ssioi.s
of the grand jury.

No person except tin m Hitlers
the grand jury s'.all be perm it ted

to be present .li'.vii'g the express' n
their opinions, or the g .v..i oi

their votes.
!. Twelve (' rand Jtiro.'a'toCjiieur

X.o indictment s'ta'l be found. i.or
shall any presentment bo m i i j ,

without the concurrence of at Iv.hwI

twelve grand jurors.
17. Indorsement by foreman shall

be Indorsed, "A true bill." and such
ndt rsenieut shall be signed by the

foreman. An indictment shall be
indorsed also by th prosecuting
officer. A presentment, when made,
shall be signed by the foreman.

13. Presenting and Filing.
Indictments or prostmtnniits. wh en

found shall be presented by th?
foreman, in the presence or tun other
grand jurors, to me uourt, aaa sua u

there be filed; but such as are found

for a felony atrainst an'v person not
I'11 custody or u.uW recognizance.

shrill 110t be open 1i the inSTVCl.dll Of

any person except the prosecuting
officer, until the defendant therein
shall have been arreted.

Tho foregoing rules relating to
grand juries are hereby prescribed.

By the Court,
HENRY SMITH, Clerk.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
July 5, 1900.

TERRITORY OF 11 AAA A 1 1, IS-

LAND OF OAHU.

Honolulu. July 30, Mto.
The following appointments have

been made in the Judiciary Depart
ment of 'the Territory of Hawaii.

George Lucas, James A. Thomp
son and P. D. Kellett. Jr., respective-
ly, as First, Second and Third
Deputy Clerks of the Judiciary
Department for the Fin-- t Circuit.

James N. K. Keola. as Deputy
Clerk of the Judiciary lVparu'ment
for the Second Circuit.

H. D. AVishard, as Di pvty Clerk
of the Judiciary Deparln.r.t for the
Fifth Circuit.

Executive Nstfce;

The Governor duvets tnul notice
be given that the following persons
hove been appointed Members of 'the
Tax Appeal Court:

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Wm. A. McKay, President.
Charles Copp.
AA'm. L. Decoto.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Secretary of the Territory

Capitol, August 1st, 1900.

For Sale.

Kola Corn Land.

A tract of fine corn land in Knl i,

consisting of 10- - acres, iuiv
owned by L. Von Teinsky and
Lee Tat Sun.

A very low price will be asked
to avoid expense of Court parti
tion and sale. Inquire of

DAVIS & GEAR,
Attorneys :it Law

Judd Building, Honolulu, H. T

dvey
PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.

LIMITED.
MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,
C'orU'.T Fort and Hjt.jl S' iW.s.

HONOLULU, II.

Advertise
Your business in tl

MAUI NEWS

BY AUTHORITY
UEG ULATIONS CONCERNING

P D LM ON A R Y TUBERCU LOS1 S.

1. Rksoi,vf.1, That the Board
Health' ilo hereby declare Pulmonary
Tuberculosis to bo a communicable
and a preventable disease and that
ail practicing physicians and the
Superintendents' of

' all hospitals,
wmitariums, dispensaries, asylums,
prisons and schools be required to
report to tin- - IJoard of Health all
cases of Pulmonary Tubcrculo.-i- s

coming under their cure or notice
within one week of the time that such
cases cxnc to their knowledge and
iliat such l'iijsicians and '

siipcr-tendon- ts

be also required to notify
the Board of Health in case the house
or apartments occupied by a person
having Pulmonary Tuberculosis
should become vacant by reason o!

the death or removal of the l atitat.
2. Resolved, That all houses or

apartment i in which a persoa having
Pulmonary Tuberculosis has lived be
disinfected to the satisruction of the
Hoard of Health when! vacated by rva--

n of the death or removed of the
tubercular patient, before beriig a- -

;v'm permitted l be occupied.
Dated at Honolulu. July 11, 1900.

C. B. AA'OOD,

Prouidont Board of Health.
Attest:

CIIAS. WILCOX,
Secretary.

Notice.
V. Q.' Aiken, Eiq., has this clay

been appointed a Notary Public
for the Second Judicial Circuit of
the Territory o UdWnii

EDMUND P. DOLE,
Attorney General.

Office of the Attorney General.
Honolulu. July L 1!)00.

Notice;.
Is hereby given that J;i,.s- - N.K.

Xeol-i- , Esq., Ir.is this 19th day of
uly, A. D. 11)00, been appointed

Notary Public for the Second
uiiciul Circuit of the Territory

of Hawaii.
EDMUND P. DOLE,

Attorney General.
Honolulu. July 19th, 19o0

Wailuku

Saloon
MACFARLAXE& Co., Ltd.

Pmi'iiiEi'oiti.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & lAines

Ice CoU? Drinks
Opp. AYailUkii Depot

WAILUKU. - . - MAUI.

LAHAINA

SALOON

Matt. McCaxx FroI'Uietou

Choice Brands
Of

American 8c Scotch Wliiskey.

Beer, Ale Wino- -

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui tl. U

Y C-
- Teacock 1 Co,

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
TABS! BEE2 IONIC

FBES300TE9 GIN .

W ei r 1 o? Brlzard & Roger,
French andL.lciuot--a .

ftrtdrcl Chainpngne
t net Table wi I nes.

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
5RIQGE STREET, HILO, HAWAII

Kinder 11 Bsach

Plumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

Material furnished foi

Connect 'mi villi City

Water Mains.

VVallulu, YBiil, H. I.

Poles
Invoice of Really

Excellent Spars from
30 to 60 feat long.

Straight; free from Kiote.

KAHULUI R7

Kahulu,

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

fflPORTERS
And Dciilcni Id

0 LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at AYailuku,
Sprcckclsvillo and
Paia. ...

CENTRAL OFFlCli

Kahului, Maul,
TELEPHONE No. lg

ESTABLISH EUlSOt)

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu. H.
TRANSACT A

i ei xl n 1 and

Exchange Bitsinssj

Commercial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
iivailabk!ln all the irinci;;i"f
cities of the world.

Special attention given
to tho business entrusted t i

:v by our friends of the qtluu
7 islands, either as deposits,, c$ i

; lections, insurance or request
for exchange.

LOVEJQY
tfe

Liauor Dealers
A hfmtc v:nr "

Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
. Carpy & Co.. Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal.
Jesse fJoore Whiskey

Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington ClubO'.dBDurbJi Wiis'cy
)Vi!nutin3
J F Cutter's Whiskey
M)et4 Cnando.i Wnit? S21I Chin-pssne- s

A. G. DJCX1N5,
Manager

V

WAILUKU, MAJI.H.T
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ETITIA'S
DAUGHTER.

BY ZOE NORMS.H'VK4'H;:
1"? '5 Wl?SC? " '?

Tuliltlia Allen took Eliza's hat, laid
It on a table near by, motioned. Jur to
ti scat and stood In the nilddiu of the
room, looking solemnly down n her.

"If 1 tell you Hotnetnin," saM she.
crenslns her forehead Into an impress- -

yc fro wit, V.vill you promlso not to
toll:-- ' ,

"1 promlso," said lilies.
"On your word of honor?"
"On my word of honor," repented

J'.llzn, "1 won't breathe It to a llvln
t'oitl. See! I cross my heart and
I oily." And she laughingly stilted the

ctlou to the word. .

Tabltha took her seat at the window,
ind. searching in frcimbcrsotne basket
lor a heclless slacking, found one, slip- -

cd the dining ball Into It and slowly
hrusyher needle through an emery

"f l0n,,C'J
waiting to

J nbltha threaded her needle before
she spoke.

There's to be a wldln In thO neigh- -

'hYou don't moan next1 door .Lctllla...T li. t.- r.n.aiiisuiiiii ;mu iuui .ioues
'Jahlthas thin Hps wreathed them -

e"s 1,0.fl1sl11,nsllkc1EI'lllc-- '
cyerybmly thinks, I

know, said .she. "but there 11 be a lit- -
o h. irprlsc wa( lii 'om. It ain't Lctltln

tli ,1s time, as I ha .pens."
1,1 'P w,orla enn boJ

J nbltl a wa red tho question.

!,.,,., "''"'"iKiusmnn ever since hc'rMbaml dlwl."
1 1 i

"TOEnE'S TO UK A WEDDIX IK THE

said she, "and I know nil about her
from A to lzzard; not tliat she's told

ivine much herself Lotltla never was no
wgrcat hand to talk; she's n close mouth- -

eu woman, especially wnon it comes to
anything coucernlu her own affairs,
but you can't help plcklu up a mite of
infoimntiois-a- s you go along, llvln so
close that Is, if you'Ve got any eyes
Qt nil." '

She worked awhile. In sllenco before
she began again.

"Lctltia wore her crape a good long
time for such a pretty woman, and It
was a long time, too, before she began
to notice, as touch as a yenr or more,
So when Tom Joiles took to socln her
homo from meotln and bnnglii over tho
gate with her till' tho moon wont down
nobody was much surprised. Kveu If
J.etltla ain't as young as she Used to be
Plies a mighty pretty "woman mighty
pretty! And smart! Thbro ain't a
smarter woman In PJnluvlllb tiled Let!- -

ila Kinsman."
"Seems like, even- If them widows

ain't pretty, they're kinder takln some- -

how or other." pi ,lu Eliza. "They
alius catches the eye of the men."

Tabltha nodded assent ns she ran hot
long needle through every other stitch
Jn the diminutive latticework she wns
weaving in the spot where tho heel of
the stocking had been.

"That's true enough." said she. "and.
j& qs I Nay. It begun to look like Letltla

wtfsihpvln thliigs all her own way. Sho
wmWri' widow mid pretty yet and smart
Qjhero never wns a church sociable but
what I.etltia had every milii In tho
room around her of their

p, 'sides latigliiu tit the funny things she

I

ANDERSON

said right oir plank down, while the
rest of us thought of what we mought
have said after we'd got half way
borne."
. She. slapped her hand over her month
In the effort to conceal a slight yawn.

"Yes," she concluded, "she was
smart there's no doityln that about
most things. P.ut there was one thing
Fhe wa'n't smart about."

"And what was that?" demanded
Eliza.

"When everything was goln her way
B.,nnd Tom had popped the question or

was nnoui 10 pop 11. ami tnat nere
she grasped the stocking more

W ly and looked cross eyed as she ran the
needle buck the other way. the point
iownrd.her-"w- as one thing I never
could quite make out. whether he ever

E, inked her In so many words to marry
h him or uot. If he dldn'l. all I've gm

i, s".v Is Diat he was mighty near It.
sendln her little sweet sinellln bokays
npii settin out on the front porch with
her till hours of the night and. as 1

uiwuiiii uriviv 'u im linn- - 111jriu
get lily dlKhes washed; so early that If

- .f

w5

OwtffM. JOT, fcfl Zd4.Virr.

EIIm was Iq a iwrisui 9ft&un$nac.
"What illil 'she do,' that, wa'nH

ininrtJ" bIw begged to k'no

Tnbltlm hnd finished d'nrnltyj the
Mocking. She laid It across her knee,
smiled coinnUeontly at the deftness of
her own hfuidlwork aui' slipped the
doming hall Into Its unite.
"s5he brought Unit big girl of hers

homo out o't the boardln' school," she
announced wlth nu Intonation of dls- -

BUst. "That's what she did."
"And Tom fell In love with herl"
"Of course! What else could she

have oxtiected, I'd like to knowV U--t

tla's mutty. mt her daugliter Is pret- -

tier. Heshlcs, she Is 1" years younger,
and that makes' a good 'deal of dluVr- -

with n ma!i.!'
..Xon J()IU.S ,g , ,

ol(, aH r.,,,I(l Klusmhu." deeh.ml K!l- -

' sll(! 'llod off a stray road With
her scissors.

"Anil I was right," she1 went (in. "it

nni hclUWs tinll,Wt.r .Bl,n' mit on
..- -ch together and hangln m. the

r.lti tni'itlhoi niwl U wna thu t tlxnt
Kot tlie little bokays ami tun om In
n... .oq,. .1 i. ,... i.. .1...
1()r whero tlipv coul1 scc)t , 'tlR:
whole house while Itltla stood by
nnl looked on.

..Wlicn she first come, Lotltla was so
t.rijrlit and cheery yu'd taken Vm for
ssti;rs lf m,u, .cm wUltl H,(U. ,

stile, hut It wa'n'tjnnny wet-k- s before

w,te all(, KlunVlM, j,. v ,w
f It. Jest when she'd oughtor .been

her very prettiest If filie
wanted to b? any sort of match for the
girl', at all. H wns t'ltlful to see the
change In her. She got so she didn't
mnke any n'ore of her cnte little jokes,
and she never laughed any more. I

missed that laugh of iters: I' used to
like to hear It. fcettln here by the- Win-
dow sewln. Tho girl laughed
but I.etltia she got ijuleter nnd utileter
until at Iiist you'd thought It was a
ghost of a woman creeplii about the
house at her Work. Iagj:lll sort of tired-lik- e

and won out.as If sjie'il somehow
come to the end" of her row."

She slghod as she unwound the darn-
ing cottou from a black ball, bltblt the
end nnd once moro threaded I'je largo
oj e of her noodle.

"Don't I know that?:, nu'he's n man,
remember, aifd men don't get old. they
say. "Anyway, the older they get thi
better they likes to hang around a girl"
that's jest about fryln size. Anil that's
the reason I says the mlnlt 1 see that
young thing Jump out of the bus and
run up the walk to the house, her
cheeks like roses and her
eyes 'It's all up with Le'tl- -

tla!' Them was my very words. 'It's
all up with Le'titla!'

'One night last week." she cotitlnn- -

oil, "I saw Tom nnd the girl out In the
moonlight together as usual hangln on
the gate I could hoar It etvakln.
swlngln backwards and forwards. The
slrl's laugh como lloatln to me once In
awhile, too, a pretty laugh like r.etl- -

tla's, only younger and gayer. So 1

thought how Letltla Is In tho house In
the dark all by liorself. and I'll go in
and keep her company. I had borrow- -

ed a spoonful of tea from her the day
before. It would be a good excuse to
pretend I'd come to pay It back, t
went around" to tho kitchen door, tt
was the nehr'esi way; Itestdes. them
two was out In front, and 1 knew they
wouldn't want to be disturbed. Tlio- -

door was open. I.etltia anil me has
been neighbors so loug that I didn't
think nothln of wnlkin right on in. I

went through the dlnln room to the set- -

tin room and stood still In the middle
of It lookln nround for I.etltia. There
was a coueU by the window, with the
moonlight stn-amli- i over It. lmd t.etltlii
was laylu on It face tlbwri. Ilko some

"snx was" suakin all ovEn with fobs."
Iwdy'd thrown' her1 there. 'Slie was
shaklu all over1 with sobs. She wa'n't
crvln so's vim Wiilil iur i.i-- . h.rt i,.Sf
sort of catchln .her 'breath. trvTh 'hard
not to cry, fo'r'hn fb'o" wori'tY 'iiklj' a'
child that had been" whipped." ' ' "

"What did you do?'; pantell Eliza.
"i stood there." replied TnlVlln. "She

liailn't hoimi mn vm..

is ami starteu up. urusnin the tears
nwnv with llil li.nel-- s of twr h.in.i

i said befoio. on the gate: not on sobi.in till by and bv she'kiuder felt
gj, only that, but comln sometimes early that 1 was tiiere you know how tha

1.....-- .. f'.l l..w- - ... ..... .

, yoji hndn'l known better you'd thought How you frightened met she savs.ibe(l bpnjiansln there on-ja-
i gate tryin tolauuh, ylth hor vplcc all

llrelong night." U b .. v . :i i.ci,.

WltS. 'ben bU went on to qxplain
about how she hud ono of her 'bad
own-oti- s headaches that she's subject
to and was Inyln down- fo sco If Bho
couldn't sleep It off.

"I never said' K thing, not a single
thing. 1 Jest waited, ilstcnln same as If
t was takln It all lb. Then. when she
was through, 'I've brought back the
tea t borrowed from you yesterday,' 1

told her, ami t handed her the cup
the spoonful of ten at the bottom

'

cf It '

" 'Yon needn't 'a' minded about
brlngln back that little bit of tea,' she
Mid I'tltla'a a mighty good, liberal
hearted nejghbor to have; I've alius
nld that of her and she went on out

lt',to, the kitchen and found the tea
cancer., poureil the tea into it, wiped
the. 9JJ( and hnvded It back to me. all
flt,lnut any light. 'The moonlight Is

bright as day,' says she, apologb.ln. but
knew tho reason she wouldn't light

tho lamp. She didn't want mo to see
the tears' on, her checks.

"After that she asked mo to como in
and sc dwn, bu$ course I wouldn't.

1 wit

.in "'what's yooit nennvf sni! asked.
"f marched myself straight back homo."

"And how did you find out about the
Vcddlu?" Inquired Kliza.

"ft was the next mornlu. 1 was tyln
tip some Inoriiln glory vines on the' side
.fence between her yard and mine
wWii she eamo out of the house nnd
stood nerbss from mo with the vines
In lKi'tween usV

" 'ff yoti'te got n spool of- - white
(iii-cn- Nd. to,' says sho, 'I'd like to
borrow It,' and with that sho goes, on
to tell me nbout the woddln. smllln
bttve as you please, with her face like
a ghost. 'My daughter is to bo married
soon,' says she, 'to Mr. Jones, and I am
real busy aiow workln on her woddln

fclothes.'
" 'I'll get you the thread In ono min-

ute,' I said to her, nnd 1 started for
tho houso. On tlio stop of thetbnek
porch I happened to iook over my
shoulder at her standln there' with tho
mornln glories up to her ,wnlst and
bloomln (It to kill, sort of makln part
of n frame for her. Tho smllo was nil
gone she thought I wa'n't lookln, you
see nnd your heart would have ached,
Eliza, If you could have seen her face!"

Ily this time sho had finished darning
tho'mate to tho' first stocking. She laid
them together, rolled them' in neat
rollatid turned the hop, of one over
both. '

"Arid so," gasped Eliza. "It's tho
dauchter he's. goln to marry, after all.
and not Let i tin! My lnnd!"

"It's the daughter." said Tabltha con-

clusively, drawing the big basket
trlosor and laying tho stockings hi It

.'with others Ilko thorn, carefully darned
and folded away In pairs.

llrfjza arose hnd 'reached for hor hat.
In her hastS' sTie'plnnl'd It on a trltle
crooked, which had '(lit-effe- ct' of giv-
ing her a rakish alt; butV'nothiug
daunted, she made for tho dobiv'' "l '.a

Tabltha followed her. ,r
"What's your hurry?" she asked.
"Oh. there nre a, lot of things 'l'yo

got to do this mornln," explained Eliza.
"I'm up to my neck In work as usual,
but I'm nwfully glad I found you at
homo, Tabltha, awfully glad! Como
over soo'ti. real soon, nnd bring your
knlttln. Why can'l you stay nil day?
Well. If you can't do thnt make mo n
little visit anyway. Coodby."

"Ooodliy.; said Tnhltlia.
As she watched her hurry out of tho

gate ami make her way swirtlj-'iferos- s

the. street she added: "She declared up
and down she wouldn't fill, but 1

know that Eliza Hanks like a'book. If
she kept a secret hnlf n day. 'she'd die
of It. She's gone right bow to'hunt up
fioini'body to tell It to." ''

She shut tho door nnd walked back
Into the room.

"that story will be all over Plain-vlll- e

with a thousand frills 'Mil rdrbc
Iowa by ulght," sho muttt'fed. "

. Itu
A Terrible WnrnFnir, tThere was a tnhn who whs too stingy

to subscribe for Ills home paper. So
sent his little sou to a neighbor to bor-
row into. As tho boy was goiug home
he fell down nnd broke his leg. The
father henrd his cries and ran out to
see what was the matter, bill slipped
and fell. Illsloentlng his knee mill tear-- '
lug the bosom, out of his $10 panta-
loons, Ills wife ran to his assistance,
leaving a baby on the Hour.
Tlie baby crawled out and fell down
the well, and while the mother g

the child out the house caught
firi-Jin- was totally destroyed. Moral-N- ow

Is the time to subscribe. Cam-
bridge (O.l Sun.

A Trnimlcnt opnliitlon.
Every Vr'Iday evening New York

loses thousands of Its residents, who go
, to other cities in the state and to Bos

ton and Philadelphia. These people
nre citizens of Albany, Utlen. Syra-
cuse. Rochester. Biltrnfo1. Elmlra. Blng-tinmto-

amV't'lie travelers to Boston
and Pbllndelplila' have thblr homos In
fi)s cities. All 'oh these men do busi-
ness In New Ynrk"clty. T.hey return to
few Yorii from their homos' on Sundny
night, arriving oii "Moudiiy morning,
and from that time until Friday even-Jli- g

they are goliiWnr.tor tho almighty
dollar. Baltimore Kows.'.,;. ,; 1' .' t

SHOCKED. THE LANDOp
And Tlicj-- 1)1.1 It, Too. Willi MaltttO

-AforcthnnKht.
"Wo had been at u llocky mountain

hotel for a woek."..'Sald a Washington
man who hits Just .returned from Uio
west, "qud bcostcaland mutton cholls
had been on the bilk of fare at every
meal to the exclusion of all other
ltlcnts. It wns finally decided to send
the colonel 6 the landlord to protest,
and,, having gained tho car of initio
hoat, h'o said:

",i wnhtito' sponk to you In a good
tiatdri)td way about your monts.'

'VOfy montsl' echowl the landlord.
'Why, Is there anything wrong about
my 'moats? I'm 'getting tho very best.'

" 'Itt beefsteak and mutton, you
know?'

" 'Yes, I know, and tliby cost me a
heap df money to got 'cm hero yes,
sir; almost worth their weight In sl-
iverbut 1 must hnvo tho best. What
is it you complain of?

"Wo don't complain. Whnt I' want-
ed to nsk you was nbout game. There
must bo gnme nronnd here?

" 'Of course. Do you moan to say
that your crowd wants venison, bear,
meat, antolopo, prairie chicken, turkey,
and so on?'

"'Exactly. Yes; that's what we
want.'
. ".'In plneo of boof nnd mutton?'
" 'Yes.'
'"Well, Til bo hnngod! Hero, Jim,'

tell tho boys to go out nftot' n cartload
of game and to keep It up for three or
four days. Hero's a crowd kicking
about stenks at 33 cents per pound and
chops at SO and ready to till up on
gaine at 52 n, ton! Well, you eastern
folks beat tho tbanil in your queer
tastes about 'eating! Next thing you'll
bcr telling me you prefer wild goose to
.vChlcngo sugar cured ham.'" Wash-
ington Post.

The Jnnnrlp rtnrlicr,

'--

Zn

11AB XS ALL DAY J Oil.

New York Journal.
' ..

Conceit All Gone.
"That boy," she said when her hus-

band reached homo, "Is Just like you."
"Been nrfughty again, has ho?" h,ovVo-turue-

s'r
Long experience had taught him the

clrcuinstatiocs In vhlOh sic noted the
roseuiblauee'. bctweeii"'fnther andspn,
and years ao' yitTrc'ntfrk hudcrwed
to llattcr hlin-Chica- Post.,'1'1 '.

Dy Snnuile.
"'What do you call this?" demanded

the guest, inspecting a morsel that lay
in the eoutetsibf his" plate.

"That's a Hamburg steak, sir," said
tho waiter. "What did you think it
was?"

''I didn't know but It might boa piece
of ilauiburg edglng-'i-MUlIIUig- o Trlb-uue- .

:" '"
i

Mnklnir lief Mark.
"That olftOb't Billiugor girl Is pretty

sure to ut&'ko her Iniirk In the world."
"You hot sho Is. Look at hor now

plowing hor way through that crowd
in tho refreshment room. .She makes a
mark every time sho thrusts out those
frightfully sharp elbows." Cleveland
Plain Denier.

Had Illm I'onl.
Stage Mnnager-"-B- y JoTb. there's a

nice thing happening on tho stage!
Proprletor-E- h? ..What's up?
"Tho" hero nnd villain are doing their

duel act,' nnd the latter won't die until
you signal him Hint he'll gdt 'his ar-
rears of sulary at tho end of tho piece."
-Tit- -Bits. '

Great Clinnce For IIliu,
"I seo by tho Wwsphpers.' said the

casual caller, "tliat'-thor- Is u man In
Canada with three lungs." "

"Oh. my I Oh, my:'cxclalnil'd the
baseball fan enthusiastically; Wlmt
a 'rooter' he would make1,.' wo'uldn't
ho?" Chicago Post. "" -

A Ciiiintcr Illmv,
"I bcllbvo ohiy 'mltn-lo- me for

my money," ho remarked bitterly.
"Well, you took good-'car- to make

the money ono of tho loading Items in
ycltir proposal," she responded. Phila-
delphia North American.- - ' "' 1 '

Amil'Nl of ISimitlon-i- .

"Did you fee' verylieC'iily your bro-
ken' engagement. Clnentlue?"

"Yes, but I doti'l thlhk my heart was
Involved. 'My grief1 resulted from tho
wrench caused by changing my mind."

Detroit Tree Press.

, III Gilcv.
Teacher 'cll, JnhniiJ, If you can't

Bpell "pilot" pcrhniis yon can tell me
what It is?

Jolmny Why, I guess It's li lot
where they grow pleplatit. Philadel-
phia Press.

I''ree Rrery .Murlit,
"I see that Max O'Hcll has delivered

2,i01 lectures In 10 year.s."
"Pooh, that's nothing! I've been

maYrleU- - 20 years':',' Cleveland 1'lAln

poaler. ""

'sionoluk Cyctery tym
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FULLY GUARANTEED, m .' ?

The Mihv-iulce- o Patent PniK-tui'O- ' Prool'TiVos. Sole
only plitcc wlioro tho gititr.uitciVon those l HlltstT is

alley's HoEioluiy Cyclry, Ltdii
!C HONOLULU '

KILQ, HAWAII "j
AGENTS' '.(! iyfFqr the Morgan fe lAright Hscc.k. Tires, 7ft

flackfeld
Offer to the trade unusual ?acill3tie?i in the

Groceries, Floup, FeedstufSs,
(Jas'dware, DryoodSy'

Booths and Shoes, Notions,
'Saddlery. Etc.-- , Etc., Etc,

SOLE AGITS for the . .

PORTLAND FLOURING MILLS rtncSPERRY PLOURCo. ,h
Having large con,trnct with these

ent brands nt
H. HACK FOLD & Co., Ltil.

This Space
Reserved for

M
&

urocets

KjDNOLULU, 11. I.

Tlie Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Ltiws of
tho Reiiublie of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 4(10,0(10.(10

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chns. 31. Co3ke Prcidont
P. C. Jones'.' Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooko...-- . Cushioi
P. C, Atlici-ton.''- .

. .Assistant Cashier
Dircdors

Tom May, P. W. Mnefai'lKW,' E. D.
Tcnuy, J. A. McCandles.s.'" '

SoI,reits tho Accounts of Flrns,'Cor-liorutlon- s.

Trusts, Indlvi.dhals, mid-wil- l

promptly and carefuUi" attend to
ill. business connected with bayvkinr
entrusted to it. Sell tuVfl Put;'clmse
Foreign Exchijngp, Issue Loiters of
Credit.

' SAVtNGS D BP A liT.'ji EN T.
Ordinary and Term Deposits

and Interest alliAved fit.ae-cordtine- o

with rules atltl conditions
printed in ass bootts, copies of
whieli may he had on application.
Judd Ruildms:. Fort St. .Honolulu

Wb Wo it Mfo Co.

Fort Street, Honolulu
AGENTS FOR

STERLING and IVEK JOHNSON

IBicycies
DEALERS IN All Kind of sporUnft Goods

All kind of Repairs by Export
'ft'orknien. ' , ' "

ct. ttox tsi

. .l....!. l.JliJ. 'J

, $m 1

Aenc.i!
tkJcBcan

'. i

;,

','

p.

r
9

A1i!l, Vs can supply tho differ- - .i'V',
special pjitcH.

- HONOLULU, H. I "';:- - '

Reserved

DRUGGISTS

onokalu, 'E I., .vl

mm pill
Mcdiiii& Co

S0I.K ".VCK.'TS J'Olt.'

Kicicnpoo ijididn'SAGWA

" COUGH CURB
" SALVIi

- " WJBSM KILLER

mixm: & BIGELOW,
" A ''outs "

Main oilleo and permanent address
Chi':' OJiapel and Hamilton St.
New HfttVn, Conn. '-

-

, 'f'dv mt by all,' . ,
Lcailino' Stocts and Dr:irtrtlsts

iioy ii. mm it uo,

HONOLULU
--v'Importers otT .

AGENTSj
Hop ortliejn Asiieimcc Co.

Cariadlari Australian Stcainsliip
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